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NOW AGRICULTURAL

Attorney General Gives an Opin-
ion to the State Forestry

Commissioner

Juvenile workers
W ? /JJ ln St*l*forest nurs-

VvW Jjnu6 eriea are not to be
jOsSoXfia fu 1 considered as un-

f der the child labor

clared to be engaged

WJhBHSQk in * pursuit which
11-JMHtRHmf can be claseed as
iaralfflijHjH, agricultural, accord-

ing to an opinion
P^?just given to Robert
IhhbOmnlb. Conklln, State
Forestry Commissioner, by Attorney

General Brown. The opinion la taken
at the Capitol to Indicate & liberal
spirit In Interpreting the child labor
law in regard to certain occupations.

The forestry commissioner has been
employing young people to keep State
tree nurseries, whence the State draws
Its supplies of trees for reforesting,
free from weeds and other light work.
The opinion says: "Under familiar
rules of construction the provisions of
an act of Assembly must be construed

ejid Interpreted with reference to Its
intent and purpose as well ae to Its
subject matter. ' * ? It la my
opinion that the employment of young
people at the forest nurseries, where
>our department sows tree seeds, for
the purpose of keeping them free from
weeds, which work la really agricul-
tural in character, falls within the ex-
ception provided in the act."

System Working. The mothers'
pension system appears to be working
very well ana tne payments being
made under the new law. Several
counties are about ready to apply for
appointment of boards of trustees.

taw in Bound Form. ?The Public
Service Commission has Issued the
Public service company act of 1913
and the amendments made at the re-
cent session In pamphlet form. It Is
known as circular No. 1 and Is a valu-
able publication.
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fYWING to a Sacred Religiousw Holiday, THE GLOBE will be
closed to-morrow, Saturday, until
5.30 P. M. Store open from 5.30 to
10 P. M.
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Cunningham In Earnest. ?Highway
Commissioner Cunningham stated in
Greensburg yesterday that he was
well pleased with the assistance given
to his department in enforcement of
the automobile laws by the State Po-
lice and appreciated what Superinten-
dent Qroome was doing.

State Officials to Speak.?Dr. JohnPrice Jackson, Commissioner of La-
bor and Industry, is to preside at one
of the sessions of the National Salety
Council in Philadelphia next month.
Lew R. Palmer, chief inspector, is a
vice-president and in charge of the
program. Several officials and in-
spectors of the department will speak.

Investigations Under Way.?lnspec-
tors of the Department of Health are
busy in Western Pennsylvania mak-
ing inspections of several boroughs
where typhoid has appeared. Waterand milk supplies are being looked up.

General at Erie. ?Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart was at Erie yes-
terday attending the meeting of the
trustees of the Soldiers' Home.

On Inspection Tour.?Commissioner
Buller has gone to Erie to make in-
spections of the State hatcheries in
that county and to speed up distribu-
tion of young fish.

Ex-Governor Writes?The Public
Service Commission offices to-day re-
ceived a letter from ex-Governor Pen-
nypacker, written with his left hand,
in which he states that he will be
compelled to wear his arm in splints
for some time, but that he hopes to
get back to his work soon.

Money Received. ?Thejflrst big pay-
ments Oi money for the State treasury
in many weeks were received to-day.
The Lackawanna railroad paid
$323,000 in capital stock tax and Reg-
ister of Wills Conner, of Allegheny,
sent SIOI,OOO as collateral Inheritance
tax, the largest from any county in a
long time.

Governor Returns. ?Governor Brum-
baugh came brck to the Capitol to-
day. He has a busy week ahead.The various boards of which he is a
member plan to resume meetings.
The governor will be here to-morrow.

Commission to Meet. ?The Public
Service Commission will resume Its

| Harrisburg meetings next week. A
calendar of considerable size is being
prepared for it.

Speculation Is Rife. There is no
end of speculation about the successor
to Major Gen.eral C. B. Dougherty as
commander of the National Guard.
Brigadier General Charles M. Clement,
oi Sunbury, is mentioned.

Reopens the Fight.?The Philadel-
phia Commuters nave reopened the
fight over rates. The papers outlined
yesterday in Philadelphia newspapers
were filed with the commission.

Pizzimenti Asks His
Pardon From State

Bruno Fizzimentl, convicted of second
jdegree murder in this county In 1907,
asked a rehearing of the State Board
'of Pardons to-day. He was released
on parole in 1913 and has been seek-
ing pardon, having been refused In 19H.
W. L. Loeser to-day made the plea for
reconsideration. Mr. also pre-
sented the Florence Wilson case from
this city.

The meeting to-day reopened the win-
ter series. Twenty-nine cases were
listed, but owing to absence of the
lieutenant governor two of the first de-
gree murder cases were deferred, the
attorneys preferring to have the whole
board present.

The case of Mark L Swab, deputy
county treasurer of Northumberland,
was argued. It is a companion case to
that or William M. Lloyd, heard last
June.

The board will give decisions to-
night.

Among attorneys at the meeting were
Ex-State Treasurer James S. Beacom,
District Attorney C. Ward Etcher,
Greensburg: Senator S. W. Salus. Phila-
delphia: Senator J. H. Thompson; Bea-
ver Falls: ex-Representative E. M. Ab-
bott, Philadelphia, and General C. M.
Clement. Sunbury.

MRS. WHITMOYER'S FUNERAL
Funeral services for Mrs. Susan Eliz-

abeth Whltmoyer, aged 37, 76 North
Fourteenth street, will be held to-mor-
lOW afternoon at I.SO o'clock from her
late home, the Kev. J. A. Lyter, pas-
tor of Derry Street United Brethren
Church, officiating. Burial will be
made in the Hummelstown Cemetery.

Do You Buy Jewelry?
Stores bearing the emblem shown
below are money-saving factors
for you.
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Jacob Tausig's Sons
420 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA.

Harrisburg, Carlisle end Chambersburg
Road Turnpike Company for the pur-
chase of the Company's property which
will be freed by the State.

State Highway Commissioner Cun-ningham entered into negotiations with
the officers of the company in August
and has succeeded in getting them to
agree to his terms for the purchase of
their property. For the sum of $25,-
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000 the State becomes possessor, clear
of all encumbrance*, ot all of that por-
tion of the turnpike road owned by
the company extending from the divid-
ing line of the counties of Cumberland
and Franklin to the limit of the Bor-
ough of Chambersburg, In Franklin
county, together will all the interests
and real property used in connection
with the road including bridges, toll
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To the careful keeping of our own house?in fact there
is no time to think of any one except DOUTRICH'S.
We told you last week that more men than ever
would buy their clothes herfe this Fall and it proved
true from the very first showing but we are not satisfied we want
MORE MEN to realize just how near perfection this "Live Store"
is catering and trying to please their customers.

You can spend as little as you like or as much as
you please for good clothes here every suit has our
fullest guarantee, a very different sort of guarantee from the av-
erage sort of stores', you make your own claims we simply adjust
them to your entire satisfaction.

You will scarcely know where the very best $15.00
suits are to be had until f /1>
you've looked at our immense line, j U I r 111 I
?styles that do not change over j I *

night. Material and workman- I j|
ship to satisfy the most critical A SUITS

I

Men's Shirts, Night Shirts, Pajamas, Underwear and
Hosiery are here, for your comforts in all desirable
styles and fabrics.

i

Men's Sweaters, W
Boys' Sweaters, Girls' Sweaters

BATHROBES
' B °d BLOuHTO

*

SIO.OO 3Q4 Market Street Harrisbarg, Pa. sl-00

' houses other structures and quarryrights as well as all road materials andequipment on hand. PurchiJe is midewith the agreement that in case theoccupants of the toll houses are unableto move out at the time the sale is
consummated they shall bo permitted toremain In the dwelling portions of thetoll houses unttl April 1. l»i«, for anominal rental of one dollar

| Whittall Rugs Reduced From Sept. 13th to, Sept. 18th §
| AT THE FOLLOWIN
H BODY BRUSSELS RUGS WILTON RUGS Bj|j 2254x36 from $2.75 to $2.25 from $3.50 to $3.00 ||

i H 27x53 from 3.50 to 3.00 27x54 from 5.00 to 4.50 §gP{ 36x63 from 5.30 to 5.00 (mm 7 \u2666 a ienB 36x72 (rem 6.00 to 5.50 ,

from t0 ®
{§U 4-6x6 from 9.00 to 8.00 36x7- from 8.00 to 7.25 rw

; ||§ 4-6x7-6 from 11.00 to 10.00 4-6x6 from ' 12.00 to 11.00 ns
JgjJ 6x9 from 18.50 to 17.50 4-6x7-6 from 15.00 to 14.00 ra

I£3 6-9x12 from 27.00 to 25.00 6x9 from 26.00 to 24.00 pr

f|n 8-3xlo-6 from 27.00 to 26.00 6-9x12 from 35.00 to 32.50 ]=£
: fe=j 9x9 from 26.00 to 25.00 8-3xlo-6 from 37.50 to 35.00 II
. jag 9xlo-6 from 30.00 to 28.00 1 ' 9x9 from 34.00 to 32.50 Hi

? i|B 9x12 from 30.00 to 28.00 9x12 from 40.00 to 37.50
[ OHO 10-6x13-6 from 45.00 to 43.50 ' 9x15 from 55.00 to 52.00 fig

10-6xlo-6from 36.00 to 34.00 10-6xlo-6from 47.50 to 45.00
G3 10-6x12 from 40.00 to 38.50 10-6x12 from 55.00 to 52.00 §§
ren 11-3x12 from 40.00 to 38.50 11-3x12 from 55.00 to 52.00 p

\u25a0 ngj 9x15 from 40.00 to 38.50 10-6x13-6 from 65.00 to 60.00 !3!jH 11-3x15 from 52.50 to 50.00 11-3x15 from 67.50 to 65.00 pp
All other makes of five frame 9x12 Body Brussels reduced $27.50 to $25.00. * ||

HARRISBURG CARPET CO., I
I a 32 North 2nd Street

Governor Brumbaugh *

Works in Shirtsleeves
Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh

got back to his office in the State
Capitol' to-day after his trip across
the continent and plunged Into his
work with his coat oft. The Gover-
nor prrived shorUy before noon and
did not take any time for lunch. News
of his return to the Capitol had spread
and department chiefs. Legislators and
men here to appear before boards or
just plain seekers after place gather-
ed promptly in the big offices. Very-
few of them, however, got a chance
to sit down because the chairs In the
various offices are being renovated
and only those in the private office
were on duty. So the visitors stood
about and looked at the pictures.

The Governor shook his head and
said that he had no announcements
to make when asked about appoint-
ments. saying that he had a number
in view, but was looking over the peo-
ple suggested. He plans to remain
here until tomorrow night at leait
and may go to Pittsburgh to address

'CROSS-CONTINENT HIKER HERE
Robert Burns, of Eureka, Cal.,

hiked into this city this morning on
his way to New York city from San
Francleco on a jaunt that will result in
s trip from San Francisco to New
York return.

the big Bible Class In that city, but
is uncertain about it.

Owing- to the delays in the furni-
ture the Executive Mansion will not
be rpady for the Governor for some
time and he is living at The Senate
Hotel.

The Governor to-day wired to
Rochester, Minn., for news of the
condition of James S. Hiatt, his pri-
vate secretary, who is in a hospital
for observation. "He is there for
study and observation, that is all,"
said the Governor when asked about
reports that Mr. Hiatt was critically
ill.

Ambassador Dumba
Will Be Recalled

By Astociatcd Press

Washington, Sept. 17.?The Aus-

trian government intends to recall
Ambassador Dumba for consultation,
according to intimations given to Am-

bassador Penfield, when he delivered
the note from the United States asking

for the return of the Ambassador to
Austria.

Such an arrangement which is in
accord with Ambassador Dumba's own
request for recall on leave of absence,
is satisfactory to the American gov-
ernment.

Extras
To Small-Tire Users

Sizes 30x3% and 30x3

Extra Size \u25a0 also combats such breaks.
This year we are building These new extras alone will

our small-size tires larger than s cos ' us $317,000.
any rival. We have added Yf l Goodyear prices were

20% to the air capacity. And l"is year enormously reduced,
that is what carries the load. Added to ThisLarge tires as you know tl * jj i
i , r'

,
,i ii .. I hese new extras are addedlast longer than small tires, . ,i .? l- ll u. i

l 3 i-i ... 0 to the tireswhich hold top place,
used under like conditions. So r l \u25a0: ,
i. ror years, on sheer merit. Good-

this extra size means extra year tires have outsold any other,
mileage ior you. These small-size tires of Good-

-17 . g, .1 year make are always four-ply
HXtra Strength tires. Their anti-skid tread ?

We have added 30% to the Goodyear All-Weather?is
rubber in the side walls just al "?ys double-thick.

above the rim. That's where add more ?"
fl . tras, to give you still more mile-

constant Hexing breaks SO age, less upkeep and less trouble,
many tires. r?The greatest tire

We have A* value in the world
made new molds IjOOD/pYEAR -w lies in these
for the small-size Goodyear tires.

i TT PTC Tou can t be fair
tires .adopting a 1I J* t0 yourse!f antj
new design,which W,th 20 * Mor. C. P « aty no{ [W

Goodyear Service Stations«
Tires in Stock

H APkISBURG?Ford Motor Car Co.
Harrisburg Auto.
Geo. W. Myers
Andrew Redmond
Rex Auto Co.
Jno. T. Selsman

BERRYSBURG?P. H. Keboch
DILLSBURG?Dillsburg Auto Supply x
ELIZABETHVILLE?C. T. Romberger
HUMMELSTOWN?Brownstone Store Co., Ltd.
LYKENS?Lykens Motor Car Co.

A. A. Rudisil
MIFFLINTOWN?Juniata Garage
MILLERSBURG?W. H. Tyson
NEW CUMBERLAND?Brooks Weigel
NEWPORT?Newport Auto & Garage Co.
TOWER CITY?J. B. Watkins

I Myers "tv Tm mw j
* s
J Distributor for Goodyear Tires J
t |

Cameron and Mulberry Streets i
* $
* First Class Tire Repairing of AllKinds

f * i

Juniata Paper Co. Is
Granted State Charter

The Juniata Paper Company, of
Duncannon, which plans to erect &

big water power driven plant along

the Susquehanna, was chartered to-
day with *300,000 capital. The in-
corporators are F. M. Waring, W. E-
Hoffman. J. C. McConaghy, S. B.
Beyer, Tyrone; James A. Noel. New
Germantown; John S. Kennedy, Dun-
cannon, and Charles L. Darlington,

New Bloomfleld.
The amendment to the charter of

the Hershey Chocolate Company, of

Hershcy, which will permit it to man-
ufacture various products in addition
to chocolate was approved by the

Governor to-day.
Among nearby charters issued were

Hotel Brunswick, Lancaster, capital
$10,000; Jacob G. Shirk & Son, to-
bacco. Lancaster, capital $5,000; and

the Farmers Electric Companies of

Penn and Warwick townships. Lan-

caster county, capital of each $5,000.

The Governor also approved the char-

ter of the Weaver & Company firm
of New Oxford to deal in farming im-
plements, capital $5,000. The incor-

porators are Joseph B. Frank. L. John
8., and James R. Weaver.

The first charter to be issued un-

der the act of 1915, permitting State
incorporation of associations formed
for protection of wild life was grant-
ed to-day to the Wild Life League of
Pennsylvania which will have offices
in Pittsburgh. Prominent sportsmen

and conservationists are incorpor-

ators.

MOUNT VERNON TRUCK
t8 OUT OF SERVICE

The Mount Vernon Truck will be

out of service until next week. Work

started -to-day to prepare the truck
for the tractbr which will be here on
Monday. The Friendship steam fire
engine Is also expected to arrive at

the same time.

State Now Owns a
VaUey Toll Road

Governor Brumbaugn to-day approv-
ed the agreement entered into by the
State Highway Department and the

11


